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CHEA}I SCHOOL
(lheirm School is',tn clegant late-ninctcenth century

nunsion uith inipressive intcrior designing on a

grrnd sclle. A particulal featurc is the sunken

firrnul garden. There is an erccllent multi-purpose

sports hall/gvnnlsium, The School's large grounds

include severirl plaving fields. launs tnd urxlds. A

phnned mlvmum of t)5 students u'ill bc accepted.

HAYYTREYS

[{r\\lre}'s is ln impressivc mid-nincteenth centulJ'

stltell' home ouned b,v the Nlarqu{rss of Ailesbury'.

set in >5 lcres of grounds u'ith phving fields.

glrdens. urxrdland and open spaces. The classroonts

rulc containcd uithin the nuin building. A planned

nurinrum of ll5 students riill he accepted.

All Schtxrls have sulntming ptxrls: tennis/basketball/

loilcvbirl! courls: f(x)tball fiekls: sports hallr

lccreation rooms: coloul''l\' and btthrooms.

CHOICE OF COURSE
'l'he (lourses are all of I u'ceks duration. 1'hey have

the slmc format. 'l'he onlt differences arc location

:rnd thtc. l99l dates lre:-
Douai
ti .Julr i AugLtst 19t) I

llary Hare
i i lrlr S \tttti'sl lt)t)l
Elstree
l+.lult - llAugustl99l
Cheam
I 6 .lult - 13 August I t)c) I

Hawtreys
l9.lulr' - l6August l99l

Vacational
Studies

RE9TDENTIAL ENGLISH LANGUAGE COURSES

\:rcltiorral Studies (irursrs ltave btcn running for
It) rrlrs:rnd rie have triecl in tlris time to doekrp'.t
progmmne to provide tn enjo.vahlc balance

bet$een Vacation' and stLrdr", Here is our

progrrmme for Suntmel l9t)1.

RECOGNISED BY THE BRITISH COUNCIL

\ircational Studies is Recogniscd for the teaching of
trrrglish bv thc llritish (louncil lnd is t ntcmbet'of
ARELS-FELC0 (The Association firr Rtcognised

linglish Language Teaching Estrblishments in

Britlin ) - a professional hodl'. ntemhership of
rihich is granted onll'after tholough inspcction lnd
j-r'clrl1' re-inspections.

WHAT WE TRY TO DO

Ylcltional Studies tries to crcatc a tottlll'
intrtnltional Coursc uith students from as mlnl'
rlifft'rcnt countries as possible. V'e a(rid acceptlnfl I
llrgc number uf students from an.v ptrticular
countn'. In this rval'we try to cnsure that English is

thr nrrin rncdium of communicttion among the

studcnts. Bv using English not just ls t schuol

sLrhjtct. hLrt ls l liring hngulgc. ue hupe ttut
studrnls lrill rellise hrtttr its intportxnce and rllut.
\\hcn children must usr English to nnke friends.

thc elemrnt of self-motivation greatlv incremcs

il,(;, iiti!rit\.

'l'his cnrphasis on Ihc prlcticll use ol English is

conrhincd \\'ith a full sports. enrcrtlinments tnd
rrcursion prognnlme helping children to learn
' lrnglislr internrtionallv.....'

RESIDENCE
'l'hc (burses are lll fully residential, The children

slecp. ert lnd receive classes in thc Schools.

THE STUDENTS

Vr: rccept bo.vs tnd girls'.rged ll to 16 - netr-
bcginnels. intermedittc and mure tdvanced

studcnts. We rlso accept a sntall number of students

lt la - norntall.v onlv if thel have been with us

bcfirre. Begrnners are not lccepted.

'l'hc (loLrrses Ire sports-orientatcd and encourage

gtxxl social developnrent In a comntunit-v situitti(n.

THE SCHOOLS AND SURROUNDINGS

Iol I99l uur (]ourses are tt fivt Schools near

\c*hun. Douri Schtxrl. Thc N'lary Hlre Schrxrl.

Blstrcc Schrxrl, Chean School and Hautrevs.

\ruburl is in a pleasant part of southern England

rnlid thc hills of the Berkshirc l)orins in a rurll
lu'ra *'ell knoun firr race-hurse training. Newburf is

l snull malket tourr 70km. u'est ttf London and

+5km south of 0rford. Our fivc School buildings

ll'c lnlong the finest in thc'lrcl.

DOUAI SCHOOL

I)oLr:ri Schrxrl dltes from the mid'nineteenth

crntun. It is berutifulll' set. nc\t to the famous

l)ouiri Abhev. in liO rcres of its uttn grounds and

rirxrdllnds rvith ertensivc pl'.rving fields uhich ltdjoin

t:lstrce School, lt has I hrge indrtor sriimning pttol.

l gvmnlsium and ir 'nrulti-gym. A planned

nrarinrunr of u5 students uill bc lccepted.

rHE iIARY HARE SCHOOL
'l'hc Nlan' Ihre School is a large mid-ninetecnth

ccntLln' manor house. There tre formal gardens tnd

crtrnsive grounds *hich include several large

plru ing fitlds. l rlttgc of tenttis courts, x

grntnrrsium:rnd I hrgc indrrol slintnting pool. A

pllnntd nrlrmunt of t)5 studcnts uill be '.rccepted.

ELSTREE SCI{OOL

F.l\trtt School is l spltndid. hrgr: tirlhtttnth
ccltun countn house. lttr'lctittlt set in -+0'lcrcs

of srounds uith large pllring fields. qlrdcns lnd
rroods. lt has u modern uell-equippcd Sntnasium.
A phnned mrximum of tl5 students ujll be

lcceptcd.



f-rirlir:h br tht Briti:h (.ouncri lnti i\ i.l nrrmbrr ot

ARLLS'FEL(10 (l'he Associltion firl Rccogniscd

t:nglish l.anguage Teaching Establishments in

Ulrtlir ) - a profcssionitl bodr'. membership of
uhich is granted (nh'xfter thorough inspcction and

i-vrallv rc-inspections.

WHAT WE TRY TO DO

\ lcutionrl Studies tries to crcute x totxll)'
iiltrrnxtionrl C0urse uith studcnts from as mlnl
tlifti,rcrrt c{)untries ls possihlc. Vc uoid tccepting t
llrgr nunrherrf students from anl prrticular
courrtn. In this ual *'e tn to cnsurc thlt English is

thc nlxin medium of c()mnlunication ltmong thr
stutlcnts. Bl using English not jLtst :ts u schrxrl

subjrct. but xs x li\ing llngulgt. rit hopt our

stLldcnts uill le:rli:e brttrr its inlportlrncr lnd rlluc.
\\hrn childrrn nlust use f-nglislr to nnke friends.

the element of self-motivation greatlv increases

urLrr lrrrtrL\.

'l'lris rnrphasis on the prxcticxl ust of [:neli:h rs

conrhinecl *ith l full sports. cntcrt:linntents ud
ercursion pr()qrrnlnlr hclpine children to lrl'n
'English intcrnltionlllv.....'

RESIDENCE
'l'lre (burses lrc lll fullv rcsidcntill. The children

slcrp. rirt ilnd receive classcs in the Schools.

THE STUDENTS

\\r rtccept bo1's lnd girls itged ll to 16 - near-

bcginncls. intermedilte lnd murc tdvtnced

studcnts. \\r llso acccpt r small number uf students

lut l- - nornulh onh'if thcv hlvc been riith us

hrfofr. Beginners'Jre not accepted.

'l lrc (lourses lre spotts-orientatcd and encouragr

sorxl socirl devekpmrnt in a communitv situttion.

:lIr' :tnlorlt rhr llnr:t tll tltt lrt'lr

DOUAT SCHOOI-

l)ouli Schtxrl dates from the nrid-nineteenth

centun. It is beautifulll'sct. ne\t to thc famous

Dour Abbel'. in 80 acrcs of its oun grounds and

rroodLLnds \\'ith e\tensrve plaving fields ll'hich adioin

lllstree School. lt has a large indrxrr suimrning ptxrl.

I g\nlnrsiunr and a multi-$'m'. A pllnned
nrninrunr of li5 students uill bc lccepted.

THE }IARY HARE SCI{OOL
'lhc IIary Hrre Schrxrl is r ltlgc mid-nineteenth

ccntun manor httuse. Thcre lre f0rmll gardens and

r\tclrsrvr grounds \\'hich include several large

pllu ing fields. r rrnge of tcnnis courts. il
gr ntnrrsiLrnr lnd l llrgc indrurr srtintming pool. .\

pl.rnnrd nrlrinrunt of t)5 students riill ht lccepted.

FLSTREE SEHOOL

l:l:tlre School is l splendid. hr'{e ciqhtctnth
cfntiln countrl h0usr. lttrlctivclr set in'+0 lct'rs
of qroLrntls \\ith large plar ing lields. glrdens :rnd

ruoods. It hls rL nurderrr rrcll-equipped gmnrsiunt.
\ plrrnnr:d mlrintunr of ll5 students uill bt
lrccrptcd.

Douai

HAlc TREYS

I{r\\1rers is ln implessiic nrid-ninttecnth centun

strrclt' humc ouned hY the \larqtress of Arlesburl.

sct in 55 lcrcs 0f grounds $ith plaYing fields.

glrdrns. uoodland :rnd open spaces. The classr(x)nts

irc contained $'ithin the nlaln buildin!{. A planned

nrlrimum of 135 students uill be lccepted.

,\ll Schools have suintming p(x)ls: tcnnis/brskctball/
lrllevblll courts: football fields: sports htllr
r0crertion r(x)ms: colour l\ tncl bathrooms.

CHOICE OF COURSE
'l'hc (irurses tre all of j ueeks duration. 'l'het' hat'c

the stme tirrmat. The onlv differcnces lre locatirtn

lnd dltt,. l99l dltes arc:-

Douai
li .Julv 5 ALtgust I 991

ilary Hare
i i lt!l\ ..- 8 ^,Igirrl !t)t)1

Illstree
l+.Julv - ll August lt)91

Cheam
16 lulv - l.l August l99l
Hatrtre)s
l9 lulv - l6 August lgql

t.-:;-"L'
r i:lgi
, ii$E B

..

' '18 6!
rgitf ;

:li

I rttla!alrrt

Part of Mary Hare - The Manor House

llstree

I !t!11

Ha$.treys



period exch xftemoon. Chsses lre graded .,rccording rc the thextre cln see lt letst one shou lnd I
to age and ability in English. Studcnts are placcd mtrinunl of nio shoiis. The cost for elch (ticket +

THE TEACHING
A staff of qualificd, professional teachers.

erpelienced in the teaching of English as I firreign
lltngulqe qive r clus-ses. each of i5 minutes. every
drv ercept Sundav lnd thr rrrcklv ercursion dlr. In

lddition. there is ir supenised .i0 minute studv

first in an 'asscssment group', then in u'hat ur
c0nsider t0 be the corrcct teaching group. Class

nlilcemcnts are constxnfh lcviurt,d :rnd studcnls

ratio is appro\imately l:13. tr'laximum chss size is
l6 \\i'providc rll hooks rrnd tcrchinc materills.

Rosemarie (Spain), Marius (Norway) and

Oliver (Germany) in class with Vanessa

SPORTS

Sport is an important part of the Course. Our
Sports/Entertainments Organiser arl,ingcs a regular
progrrmme including frxrtball. basketball, volleyball
baseball, tennis, tirble-tenrris, s*,imming, etc.

Competitions run throughout the Course. Therc is

also a 5-School 'Sports Da,v' tr,hen the (lourses meet
lirr friendlr compt,titions in thr nrajor sports.

We take all practicable srfefi' precautirxts - firr
cxample, children using the suimming pool are
alual's supenised b_v a teacher.

SOCIAL ACTIYITIES
\\'e try to create a relared and fliend\, familv'
ttmospherc in ivhich children uill feel 'lt home'
quicklv and mrke good social contacts. Therc is a
vanett,of lctivities on thc progranme -
discothequcs. films. barbecues. folk-singing.
conccrts, qames. optiond theatre visits, etc. The
programnle is a full onc. 'l'here is ahvlys something
frt rltr rnrl rhildron rrp prrnrrrrrurrod i/r narri.inaro

THEATRE VtSITS .,CATS'/.LES iilSERABLES'/
'PHANTOI.I OF THE OPERAT (Optirnal Ertras)

All these 'smash-hit'Vest End musicals are booked

out nlonths in advance. we have fequested tickets

for thent rnd *ill be lllocated l limited number. We

shlll lllocate tickets so th'rt students rrto uish to go

transport) nill be.{,16.00. Requests can be made on

the Application Form. $16.00 or 1,.12,00 should be

rdded to pocket monev. In our opinion. 'Cats' is

or over. This is r great chance to see world-famous
shows for u'hich most visitors to London have to

'.nlihble firr beqinners or nelr-bcqinners onlr,. (r

one-hour lessons :rre qiien in eroups of no mure
than four and must be requested in ldilnce on the
Application Forrn. lf tennis lessons are taken. :r

tennis racquet must be brought.

As these lessons are pre-arranged, it is not possible

to refund the cost of Iessons booked, but not taken.
so parents are asked to make sure their children
rclllr'*ant thcm.

l'lEALlt
tood i: ln inlport:lnt plrt of thr: Course. \leals lre
prcplred br protession:rl caterer\ to :r hieh standtrd
tblltniing l menu plln se proride. Our specific:rtion
irtcludes instructions in prclrnHtiol] tr) encourtg(
children to eat. A\\are of the importlnce oi healthv
eating. we stipulate that fresh produce be used

wherever possible. There is a u'ide choice and
students can come back for more.

Brcltkfltst r

{.t.'tii ',1 r-:..-.
Choice ofvarious breads, meirts. cheese,
jam, marmalade

Tt'a. coffct.. milk. fresh orangt,juicc
Iunch:

Soup and croutolts
Choice of threc hot dishes
Buffet-stylc salad blr
Choice of puddings or fresh fruit

Dinner:

Choice of nvo hot dishes
Buffet-style salad bar
Choice of puddings or fresh fruit

Befole bedtine:
Hot chocolate and hiscuits

Specill diets can be catered for. Cold orange juice

or othcr drinks are ahays availablc at no charge.

Thcre is a small sueet shop'.

At tirnes throughout thc Course thc menu urll be

varied to include: 'Hnglish breakfast' (scrambled egg

and bxcon u,ith grilled tomato, or similar); 'English

RESIDENTIAL ACCOMI.IODAIION
At dl Schools the children sleep in dormitories. The

girls are in one part of the house, the boys in
another. Bed linen is provided by us.

A TYPICAL DAY
08..10 BreaKast

09.00 First chss

09.+i Break

09.55 Second chss

10.40 Break

IL10 Thrrl cl:i'.
I l.i5 Break

12.05 lourth class

12.50 Break

1.1.00 lunch
1.1.45 SuperviscdStudy
11.15 Break

14.15 0rganised sports and games

IU.00 Evening meal

lc) 00 Games, filmr, etc.

21,00 Hot chocolatc lnd biscuits
2 1..10 'Cluh'

22.10 Bedtime (may be put back to
22.+5)

Pocket )lonel,and stamps rre obtainable from the
0ffice every day from 1.1.20 - 1.1.,{5 and 11.15

-14.15.

Clare teaching fiystein tennis

HEALTH

llinor illnesses are treated by our oun staff. There
is t }latron lvith r special surgery/sick room in each
School. We also use the seruices of docbrs in the
Iocrli0'. We ask parents to give us full hcalth
infrrrmltion on the Application Fornr.

INSURANCE
Every student is now covered by a special Insurancc
D,,li^, D,,ll J^r-rt^ -.-^

,l..rh.,nlrlll,]l:...:]..::::..].].::...'

lccording to their performance. The teacher:student of the Oper.r' rre more suitable for those aged l+

. ., r _ ,1,,. rl:rtri,t.rItr,ri iirlir or.:rl rrntl pav infllted ticket prices.

\ii:iisi: F-ir{ii\h lrt- i.ru,qht J;d ihrrt ;r ln rnrphl:is TENNI5 LEssoNS (ol,rionrl lj\trr)
ttn conrersltion pr'rciict (.hiidrrn ml plar. trnnis ar an] time. but we can

lrrlnqe protessional lessons. if required, These are



Rosemarie (Spain). Marius (Norway) and

oliver (Germany) in class with Vanessa

SPORTS

Sport is an importtnt ptrt of the (irurse 0ur

Sports/Entertlinnlents Organistr lrrlnges a rcllular

pi,,gra*me including football. basketball, volleyball.

blseb:rll. tennis. tablc-tenllis. su'imming. etc

Competrtions Iun throughout the &rulse. 'Ihere is

llso a 5-school 'sports Dlr" *ten the (burses meet

for fricndll conpetitions in the maior sports,

\\'e take tll prxcticable safetl' precrrutiorts - for

example. children using the ssimming pool tre

ll\ils:u1lt'nisetl ht :t tclcht't.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

\\'e tll'to create a relared and friendlv flmilv'
ltmosphere in lihich childten l,ill fecl lt honie'

quicklv rnd makc good social contlcts. There is I
vllictl'of activities on the programme -
discotheques. filnrs. harbccues. firlk-singing.

concefts. g'.rmes. optional theatfe visits. etc. 'l'he

progl'amnlc is a full onc. There is tlu'a.vs something

to do rnd children are cncourlged to pxrticipate.

EXCURSIONS
Thelt: lre four excursitltts. Tuit are to Ltlndon One

is principalll' for sightsceing. Thc othel is firr

shopping ot'sightsetirtq ttr t comhiltltittlt ol botlt.

Thr studtnts go in sntlll groups. elch accontprnied

bv a member of staff. As far as possible. the

:lr.triuli: til()oit \\il.{i liltt rii:ll ",rr sti' lttttl tio litt
thilti ercursion is optionll and the destinltion is

decidrd hv the students and stlff \euhun is

centllllv loclted in the South of Ensland lnd
sevelll interestutg to\\ns are riithin elsv rr:ach The

fourth crcurston is the grand Sports Dal". All the

ercursions are included in the (lourst Fee

SHOPPING AFTERNOONS (oPtr(nul h\trt)

In ldditirxr ttt the rtrganiscd excursions tbove
(u'hich are included in the (lourse Fcc). thcre are

thrce optional shopping lfterntxrtls (not included in

the Course Fec). nlo in \cubury':rnd onc in a ttturt

ne'lr the School. \\'e think it is safe for children trr

shrp in these to\rrs untccompanied bv staff. if
parents have indicated thctllgreement m this on

the Application Form. This helps children ttt lchieve

a mcrsurc of indcpendcnce. (lhildlcn cln be

lccunptnied bv sttff if parents or ue so uish and

therc nill bc sevcral stlff in the torirs uhile the

children are shopping. 'lrlvcl is b1'privatt colch

from thr School. pa1'ahlc bv studcnts if thev uish ttr

go. The cost of transpttt't is in the lange from .[1.(X)

to.l2.(X).

lppllc.Ilr)n torm. Il ltnni: i(:ioli\ lr< mE!;. I
tennis racquet must be brought.

As these lessons are pre-lrranged. it is not possible

to refund the cost of lessons booked' but not taken'

so parents are asked to make sure thcir children

really'u'ant them.

MEALS

Food is an important part of the Course. Meals are

prepared by prolessional clterers to a high standard

firllolring a menu plan rit provide Our specificttion

includes instructions in presentation to encourage

children t0 eat. Aware of the importance of health,v

eating, rie stipulale that fresh produce be used

u'herever possihle. There is a u'ide choice and

students can come back for ntore.

Ilrcakfast:
(llroitt oi t.t..tl
Choice of various breads, nleats, cheese,

jarn. marmtlade

Tel. colfet'. milk. fre:h orlrtgc iuict
Lunch:

Soup ud croutons
(lhoicc of three hot dishes

Buff tt-st,vle srrlad har

Choice of puddings or fresh fruit
Dinner:

Choice of nlo hot dishes

Buffet-style salad bar

Choice of puddings or fresh fruit

Before bedtime,

Hot chocolate and biscuits

Specirl diets can be catercd for. &rld orlnge juice

or other drinks arc lhlays available at no charge.

Tltt'rc i: lt snllll rueet sltop .

At times throughout thc Course the rnenu u'ill be

i'rried to include: 'English brerrklast (scrambled egg

and bacon uith grilled tomato. or similar): 'English

ter' ( choice of different kinds of bre',td. choice of

spreads. cakes and buns) and blrbecued meals

(sparc rib. sausage roll. ilcket pot'.rtoes. cttlesla*'

dip. crisps. ice-cream. etc. ) 'l'hcre uill rlso be

'nrtiontl ntc'.tls'. Studcnts of c:rch nltionalitl' sill he

inritrd to help the kitchert stlff prepare lnd setle t
merl consisting of dishes from their o\\n country'

J..l jlt ttldttmil m.li ik ir;i :lJ!^ il'

)).+5 )

l']ocket i\loney and stamps lre ohtaintble frr'rm the

Office evcry day from 11.20 - 1.1.15 rnd l+.15

- I +.+5.

Clare teaching o!-stein tennis

HEALTH
\linor illnesscs ate treated by our orn staff. There

is t \latron with a special surgery/sick room in eaclt

School. We also use the sen'ices of doctors in the

krcalit,v. Ve ask parents to give us full hedth

information on the Applicittion Form.

INSURANCE
Every student is now covcred by a special lnsurlnce

Poliq. Full details are on the enclosed information

sheet. Briefly. the lnsurancc includes refund of full

Course Fees if certified serious illness or accident

during the month beforc the Coursc prevents

'lttendance on the Coursei privatc medical treatment

to the vulue of J,2.500: personal possessittns and

Iuggage cover to the virlue of l,'i001 personal mone,v

cover to the value of Jl50: retuln air fare to the

vllue rtl .!j00 if '.tn APEX resenation is lost because

of delal'ed or advanced departure through illness or

accidcnt whilc the student is $'ith us.

There is no extra charge firr this Insurance. Every

student is automatically covered (subject ur the

enclosed conditions) rvhen the application is

rcceptcd.

HOW WE LOOK AFTER CHILDREN

We understand the cttncern felt by parents when

their children arc a\vay from home, 1'he.v are ullde r

constmt superrisron, as far ls is practicable, both in

thc School and on excursions. Our total

stdff:student ratio of about l:li ensures that the

cltildrrrt lre ti'll lxrkt'd rtltr:r.

In addition to the staff. on cach Coursc there are

nio oldcr e\-students, 'Staff Helpers'. to assist \\ith

the sports and enterttinments programmc.

During the course. progrcss reports lre sent ttt all

palents detailing the child's performance in oral lnd

$'ritten work and llso social behaviour. At thc end

of the (loulse. lll parents lre sent a finll report

and lctving certificatc together \\'ith I teport fronl

the Director (n the student s llencral progress lnd
behaviour.

Basketball in Cheam's Sports Hall



lF IHERE lS A PROBLEITI

We shall contact you. Parents must ensure that we

hlve a telephonc number through ivhich they can

always be reached. If it is lrn emergenq/ and we

cannot rerch you, ue shall contact the person

named in section 8 on the Appiication Form. If we

cannot contact either of you, we shall assume your

authorit.v to act 'in loco parentis' tnd, in a medical

emergenil for erample. give consent to appropriatc

medical trertment. V'e send students a list of rules

and standards of behaviour cxpected before the

Course begins. These are straightfonvard. Basicallv.

we e\pect children to rcspect the buildings.

equipment and the feelings of other people and

shorv good manners.

lf a child is correctly motivated (see section on
'Children who utll benefit') there should bc no

disciplinc problems, but if any should arise. rve

resen'e the right to contrct parents and, if rve

consider it necessrry. require thrt the child be taken

home at the parents' e\pense ulthout refund of
Fees.

CHILDREN WHO WILL BEI{EFIT

Please make sure that our Course is suitlblc for
your child and that he/she rvants to come, The

children rvho will benefit and i.re enjoy having ri'ith

us rvill be internationally-minded, intercsted in

English, outgoing and gregarious. They u'ill llso be

willing to acccpt the constr',rints of community

living. We consrder it so important that our

standards and expectittions are understood and

accepted that rve ask parents to confirm thlt the,v

and their child have read and agree uith our rules.

A slip sent with the rules is provided for this

purpose.

Nifty footwork at Mary Hare

HOW trlE ENCOURAGE THE USE O[ ENGLISH

0n each Course there are students from many

different countries. We try to ensure a mixture of
nationalities in classes and dormitories. We aim t0

stimulate the speaking of English socially in various

u'rys. Nlembers of staff constantly encourage

English-speaking around the School; some also srt

on children's tables at meals. Some meals have

internationally mixed seating plans, tlthough fcrr

most meals students ma1'sit utcrever thel'uish.

Another'encouragement' to speak English is the
'English Only Raffle uith t valuable prize for the

uinner - 
'Trivial Pursuit", or similar. Iiven

student is entilled to one raffle ticket each $eek if
he or she has spoken English much ntore than

his/her oun langurge during the rveek. 'l'hroughout

the Coursc there rill also be 'English 0nly Bonus'

drys. lf r student is noticeably using English and is

not caught more than once using any language other

than English on that day. he or she rvill gain an

extra ticket - a 'bonus'. At the end 0f the Course

there u'ill be a draw for the lucky ticket. The more

tickets. the greater thc chance of rvinning the prize.

Ve hope that the prizc rvill be a positive

inducement for students to use English,

Screaming for Ha*treys

RELIGION
The Course is interdenominational. If parents so

uish. ne shall rrrlnge for children to'.tttcnd tn
apprt4lriatc sen'ice. Plcase indicate this on thc

Application Fornr. 'l'ransportation tt) and fron the

church is pal'able by'students.

THE loRG WE|SE irEl.rOR|AL TROPHY &
SCHOLARSHIP
This is auarded occasionally for 'an outstanding
contrihution to the iderls of the Course'. The

Trophy uas presented to Vacational Studies in l9U0

by Professor l)r. Eberhard Weise, formerly of Blver'

A.(1. in leverkusen. Germany, in memory of his son

Ji'rg ( 195U 1979) uho uas a student of ours in

1971, For usJdrg\!eise embodies the finest

qualities of endeavour and achicvcment u'ith ir
completely international outlook.

We rre also proud to be associated utth the Jtirg
\ieise N'lemorial Scholarship. The Scholarship is a

THE COURSE FEE INCLUDES3.

. residence at the school

. travel Heathrow - School. School - Heathrorv'

. all mcalsr

. tuition

. the sports programme

. the use of facilitics

. ercursions and one basic entrance fee

. limited insurancer

. the laundering of cluthes'

I (At specified times and terminals - see
'Trayel')

I (Ercept lunch on the visits to London and thc

oprional rrip)
r (As described in the 'lnsurance Shp')
. (lf not sensitive to bulk washing/drying, at

your oun risk)

There are no extra charges e\cept for optional

church, theatre or shopping visits and professiontl

tennis lessons. A small (sl) deduction is made

from pocket money to providc indoor board garres

and records for the 'club'

rHE COURSE FEE DOES NOT INCLUDE:-

. pocket moncy

. optional church, theirtre and shopping visits

. travel to and fiom England

HOYI' TO APPLY

Answer rll the questiurs on the Application Form

and (ifwe do not know your child) return it u'ith a

letter of recommendation from the school on

attitude to study and behrviour. Retain your copy

for reference. Wc shall tell you immediatelv if the

applicltion is acceptable and for which Course. A
'\\aiting list' operates when the Courses are full.

Giertrud (Xorway) and Mads (Denrnark)

being presented at the Cheam 'Casino'

How Mary Hare

achieved success at

the 'egg-and-spoon'

race....



Piel\e mriie SUre m:rt OUr LOUrS€ lS sull:lble lOr

)our child and that he/she uants to come. Thc

children uho uill benefit and ue enjoy having ri,ith

us u'ill be internationally-minded, interestcd in

English, outgoing and grcgtrious. They will alvr be

uilling to accept the constraints of communitv
living. We consider rt so important that our

standards and erpectations',tre understtxrd and

accepted that we ask parents to confirm that they

and their child have read lnd agree with our rules.

A slip sent with the rules is provided for this
purpose.

Nifty footwork at Mary Hare

Shopping by double-dccker bus fiom Douai

HOW THEY IYILL BENEFIT
\\e hope that our studcnts sill learn a great deal of
English. make good friendships and develop r
positive international feeling. As u'ell as formal
stud,v, ue conccnrllte on the holiday aspect of the
(irurse, While \r'e try to involve students in all

activities, ive naturally respect the u'ishes of those

ivho likc to rertd quict\'or bc uith fricnds. Over the

yetrs. we have built up an excellent reputation $'ith
parents and children all over the rvorld. \lanv boys

and girls spend severd summets u'ith us reneriing
old friendships and making new ones. l\tost children
come to us on personal recommendation. The

numbers on the Courses are deliberately kept smrll
so thlt the staff can gct to know evcrybody and

treat each child as an individual.

TEACHER'S REPORT
To ensure that all Our studcnts are well-motivatcd

and keen to participate. we ask that a brief letter of
rccommcndation from the school accompanies all
rpplications from neu'students. This should

mention attitude t0 study and behaviour. No such

letter ls needed for students rve alreldy know.

inducement for students to use English

Screaming for Ha*treys

RELIGION
Thc Course is interdcnominrtional. If parents so

u,ish. ur shall arrange for children to attend nn

appropriate sen'ice. Please indicate this on the

Application Fornl. Transportation to xnd from the

church is paylble bv students.

THE l6RG $'EISE I'tEl.tORIAL TROPHY &
SCHOLARSH!P
This is auarded occasionally for 'an outstanding
contribution to the ideals of the Coursc'. Thc

Trophy rvas presented to Vlcational Studies in l9U0

b.v Professor Dr. Eberhard Weise, fbrmerly of Bl,ver

A,G. in leverkusen. Germanl', in memory of his son

Jtirg (l95tt 1979) u'ho was a student ofours in
1971. For us Jrirg Weise emhodies the finest
qutlities of cndeavour and lchievement with a
completel,v international outlook.

We are also pr0ud t0 be associated u'ith the Jitrg
Weise llemorial Scholarship. Thc Scholarship is a
place on any of our Courses. return air ticket fronl
anpvhere in the world, pocket money and optional

sports fees. The recipient of the Scholarship uill be

thc sort of student outlined above u'ho u'ill benefit
from attending the Course, but rvho is unable to
apply for a place in the nornral way for financial
reasons. Vc rvclcomc nominltions frlr the

ScholaLship in 1992 rihich should be sent in

confidence, and without informing the potential

rt.cipirrrt. to \acationll Stutlics.

Preparing for the

lnternational Meal

Alex, Federico, Adriaan, Suzanne,

Marc, Rallou, Albertine, Bart,

. ptrcket monev

. optional church, theatre rind shopping visits

. travel to and from England

HOY\'TO APPLY

Answer all the questions on the Application Form

and (if we do not know your child) return it $'ith a

letter of recommendation from the school on

attitude to study and behaviour. Retain your copy

tbr reference. We shall tcll you immediatelv if the

application is acceptrble and for rvhich Course. A
'$aiting list' operates u'hen the Courses are full.

Giertrud (Norway) and Mads (Denmark)

being presented at the Cheam 'Casino'

How Mary Hare

achieved success al

the 'egg-and-spoon'

face....

ulHEN THC APPLICATION IS ACCEPTED
We shall write to inform you of this and include our
lnvoice for the Course Fees. The Invoice can br
settled in full immediatcly or 50')t, can be paid
immediately and the balance by the date shoun un

the Invoice. (Please note - in some countries uc
understand tax relief is alkmcd on lll or part of the

Fees. ) The place is confirrned rvhen the full Coursc

Fees have been received by us. Wc shrll also request

travel details.

HOu'TO PAY
Pleasc see "Course Fees 1991" slip.

Pierre and Alma



TRAVEL
It is quite usu'rl for childrerr to flv llone, Fol very

young children. alrllnes operate an 'Lrnaccompanied

Young Persons' senice and look after them. Therc

trc many cut-price lir-ticket offers - for earl.v

booking, for young people. or for travel un

particular flights. We operate a collecrion and return
transport seruice between Heathrorv Airport and the

Schools on arrival lnd departure rt no charge.

subject to the conditions on our 'Travel l)etails'
form. Our staff c;rn meet students arriving at

Il.tilrlou lt,rnrrrr:rls I :L''r1 .l :L'rrl tirrrl,-il 'tr;tllt1'
on outgoing flights from Heathrou'Terminals I and

2 on the stated dates. Our staff are at Heathro\r
from 12.00-16.00 on rrrival days and frorn 0t).J0-
1J.00 on departure days. If flights'lrrive earlier
than 12.00. students must uait fbr our
reprcsentative nexr the Infirrmation' desk. If flights
lelve after 1.1.00. *e erphin the procedurc lnd
takc students to wait in the correct area. Fur

arrivals or departures outside our requested times.
parents are asked to indicrte on our 'Travel Details'

form their agreement to children being at llcathrrxr
uithout our smff. This is ahsolutely straightfonvard
and safe.

lf your child must rrrivc latcr or leave earlicr th.rn

our stated dates or times. or if the flight is via

Ganrick Airport, our standard senyice cannot he

used. We can make specral taxi ur minihus
arrangements on your behalf. Ve do not chrrge for
making these arrangemcnts. hut the cost of the tlxi
or minibus is payable hl students. (As I guide. I
one-way taxi for one person to Heathrou is about
l,i0 lnd to Gatrirck 5>0. Ior nru people. the cost

can bc shared). Specirrl requirements should be

indicated on thc Application Form and details sent
separately.

AT THE AIRPORT
Beforc trrvelhng. u'e send an identiq'badge and
iLtg;,ti.:i' tlt; lo (,t\iilr (itir(1. li(o{iritioir OLil

representative u,ill be ctrrying a large '\'acational

Studres sign and uill meet .vour child at thc
entrance to the Arrivals Hall after leaving the

Customs Hall.

If .vou do not take our stxndard colleclion/return
sen-ice. but we make other arrangements for you.

the srme procedure applies.

IF YOU COiIE BY CAR
Road directions are given by the Schrxrls' lddresscs.
Parents bringing their children to thc School are

asked to come betwccn 12.J0 and 1,i.30. Parents

collecting children from thc Schools on the hst day

are asked to come before I L00.

CLOTHES AND POSSESSIONS

\otes lnd advice on u'hat to hring and other
rnfolmltion uill be sent to pxrents irnd students in

advancc.

ON ARRIVAL AT THE SCHOOL

All munev is handed in at the Office for s'.rfe-

keeping and the student can thcn u,ithdra$ mone)'

fronr his/her account daily. We keep passports and

tickets safcly. We crnnot accept rcsponsibility for
pocket mone.v 0r valuables not handed to us.

ON THE FIRST DAY
On request. neri students uill he rllocitted to a

rcturning student rvho rvill lct as a 'guide'

crpllining the lavout of the building. the uay thr:
(:ollr\( runs and lnsucring rn\' (lu('strons.

HAWTREYS

t'rom London. tirllou'\l+ to E\it l{ (llungerford/

\Iantrgr). Takc A.lJU to Hungerford. then turn right

onto A{, through Hungerford and through Froxficld.

5km. past l'roxficld. turn left rt signpost Burbrrge

5'. Follorv this road firr 5km, and turn right at

signpost Savernake/Burbrge'. (lrntinue firr Zkm.

rrnd turn left over c'.rttle !{rid rt sign Tottenhanr

Hrmse . llautrcys is at the end of the drive.

Addless for students' letters:

llaritrel's
Slu rrnlke Forr:st

trlrrrlborough Wiltshirc SNtt .lllA.
Tcleph0ne (to contact cOursc N'lanitger Only):

Nlarlborough t370.l.ll (STD code 0672 )

( Iftrrnings, please ).

Spot the Ball in the pool at ilstree

SCHOOLS' ADDRESSES AND DIRECTIONS

DOUAI SCHOOL

Irronr London, follolv ill-i to l\it l2 (Theale). Leave

Il+ rnd follow si!{ns 'A4 \rrvbury" firr 9km. to
Sirolhampt0n. In Woolharnpton. turn right after
Irllmouth Arms at the '[ pper \\ixrlhampton/l)ouai
$ill11lll sjsl1rosl (! irirtt Srltrrol is Iklt. ,tLrlg this

roiul on the right). Continue firr r/:knt. Turn right at
'Ihin tsntrlnce' sign and immediatell'left.
Addrcss for stLrdents' letters:

I)ouai School

\\ixrlhampton Reading R(ia 5TII.
'l'clrphone (to contact (irurse \lanager onl.v):

\\irolhampton 7lltt05 (STD code 07.1i)
( \lurnings. please ),

81'train from Londun. lcn'r from Paddington

Stittion. l'or llan' Hare and Chertm. rrrivr at

Neubun'Station. For Douri md lilstree, arrive at

Rerding Station ur \lidgham Statron. For Hru.trevs.

arr['e tt PcuseY Station. There rrc normally taxis al

\cubun,Station. If not. therc are td\i numbers in

thr: phonc hor near the Station. There are alu'rys
til\is tt Relding Station. 'l'here tre no taxis at

\{idghlm Statkrn. Walk to A+. thcn follorv road

directions. At Pc$'sev Station. telephone for a tit\i.

Thc telcphone numbers irnd addresses given above

are only for use during the Course rnd Only the
(irursc \'l'lnager can he obtained on thenl. During
thc rest of thc year. pleasc use our Newbury Office

addrcss and telephone numhers belo$'.

Visits to the Schrxrls outside the (irurse dates may

be nrade onlv hy appointrnent through our Officc.

FINALLY...
Se hn'e tried to describe the (krurses fully and

franklv. Please alsu sce the scction Unrealisablc

e\pectati(ns" in the News-Shect'. Vc hope this
brochure contains rll the information you need to
make \our choice, An,v further details )()u mry
require can be ohtained frum thc plrents 0f our
past students (the addresses of some of these rre
on the enclosed list) and the Dircctor. Ve suggcst

that vou contact our parental referenccs as they

ma.y ofter useful advit.

Our (burses are designed $ith the benefit of ,vears
rrf ernorionrv, rnd wp erp rrrnfidlnt fhrt rrn rrnPiggy-back lousl



form their agreement to children being at Helthrori
\rithout ()ur suff. This is absolutcly'straightforuard

and safe.

If your child must arnve ltter or lcave earlier thln
our stated dates or times, or if the flight is via

Ganvick Airport, our standard sen'ice cannttt he

used. We can mtke special trrri or minibus

arrangements on your behalf. Ve do not charge for

making these arrangements, hut the cost of the tlxi
or minibus is payable by students. (As a guide, a

one-way taxl for one person to Heathrow is about

1,40 and to Gntwick $50. For fiiir people. the cost

can be shared). Specirl requirements should be

indicated on the Application lorm and details sent

scparately.

AT THE AIRPORT
Before travelling, u'e send rrn identit-v badge lnd
luggrge trgs to ensUr(' quick recognition. Ottr

represcnt0tive will be carrying a large 'Vacatitlnal

Studies sign and uill meet your child lt the

entrance to the Arrivals Hall after lewing the

Customs Hall.

If you do not take our standard collectron/return

service, but rve make other trrangements for you,

the same procedure applies.

lF YOU COlrlE BY CAR

Road directions are given by thc Schools' addresscs.

Parents bringing their children tu the School are

asked to come between 12.30 and 14..10, Parents

collecting children from the Schools on the hst dat'

are asked to come before I L00.

Practising the Spanish entry for the

'f,urovision Song Contest'

POCKET XONEY
Pocket money can either be brought by your child
(as a L cheque drau,n on a British bank, payable ttt
'Vacational Studies l\rckct l\{oney A/C') or sent in

advance to the National V'estminster Bank. .10

N{arket Place, Newbury, Berkshire RG14 5AJ for
Vacational Studies Pocket Money A/C 65400100. Ve

recommend at least $175.00. Optional tennis

coaching fees and the cost of theatre visit(s) should

bc added (if applicable). Do ntlt send more money

during the Course.

Spot the Ball in the pool at Elstree

SCHOOLS' ADDRESSES AND DIRECTIONS

DOUAI SCHOOL

Fronr [.0ndon. follou Nt+ to Erit l2 ('lheale), Lelvc

ll+ rnd follow signs 'A'i \crvbury' lirr 9km. ttr

\\rxrlhrmpton. ln Woolhirmpton, turn right after

frlmouth Arms at thc Llppcr Vtxrlhampton/Douai

School signprrst (l'lstlce Schrxrl is llrr. akrng this

roul un the right). Continue fttr r/.:km. Turn right at
'\lxin Entrance' sign and immedratclv left.

Addrcss for students' letters:

Douli School

\\ixrlhlmpton Reading RG7 5TH.
'l'r:lephone (to contact (irurse \{anlger only):

Vrxrlhampton 71.1tt05 (STD code 07J+)
( \lornings, please ).

Piggy-back ioust

THE l.lARY HARE SCHOOL

from Lundun folltnv lli to Erit l.i (\e*bun').
Lervc \l+ rnd folltxv signs A.i-l \euhury". After

lkm. take slip road tn left signposted
'0urridgefVinterbourne/l)onnington . then left
:rgrrposttcl Donnittgttttt . l'he \lrrn Ilitlt School is

lirst orr the light.
lddress for students letters:

'l'he \lary Hare Schottl

\ervbury Berkshire R(il6 9BQ.
'l'clcphone (to contact (irursc Ntaniigcr only):

0hievelcl'2+tt464 (STD code 06J5)
( Nftrrnings, please ).

ELSTREE SCHOOL

Scc dircctions ttt Douai.

Address for students letters:
lllstree School

\loolhampton Reading R(i7 5TD.
'l'clephonc (to contact (irurse l\'ltnager only):

$ixrlhrmpton 712725 (STI) codc 071+)
( Ikrrnings. please ).

CHEA}I SCHOOL
'l'akc the A.J.J9 nrad from Ncu'hury (signposted
'tllsingstoke') for l()km. (lhe:rm Schtxrl is

signpostcd on the right.

Addrcss for students' letters:
(lheam School

lleadlev Newburry Berkshirc R(il5 llLD.
'l'elephone (to conttct (irurse llanrger only):

Hcrdlev 26llu0.l (STD codc 06.J5)

( \lrrnings. please ).

Bv trlin fr()m Londtn. lelve from Plddingtorl

Statiun. Frtr N'lary' Hare and (lhelm. arrive at

\elvbury Station. [or Douai rnd Elstrce, arrive at

Rcading Station or illrdgham Station. For Hau'trc1's.

lrrive at Pewsey Station. 'l'here trc normally tans at

Nervbury Station. If not, therc arc taxi numhers in

the phone bor near the Station. There are always

ta\is rt Reading Station. There',lre no taxis at

N'lidghln Stirtion. Walk to A{. then follow road

directirtns. At Pe$sey Station, telephone for a tari.

The telcphonc numbers and addresses given abovc

are only for use during the Course and only the

(irurse Manager can be ohtained ()n them. During

the rest of the year, please use our Nelvbury Office

address and telephone numbers bekru.

Visits to the Schools outsrde thc (irurse dates ma.v

be mtde onl.v by npporntment through our Officc.

FINALLY...
Wc have tricd to describe thc (ltturses fully and

frankly. Please also see the scction 'lhrealisablc

expectrtions' in the '\ews-Sheet'. V'e hopc this

brochure contains all the rnformation vou need ttr

make ,vour choice. Arty furthe r details you mxy

require can be obtained from the plrents of our

past students ( the addresses of some of these are

on the enclosed list) tnd the Director. We suggest

that ,vou contact our parental references as thcy

may offer useful advice.

0ur (irurses are dcsigned uith thc henefit of ycars

of experience and we are confident that we can

combinc the learning of good written and spoken

English with ln unforgettlble and enioyable holidav

for your child.

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

tln \lucklejohn - tho, as the Director. co-

ordrnirtes the Schools - was born in London. but

hus livcd mosti.v in liervbun'. tie is a (irrrduate of
the l nivcrsitl'of Lttndon \\jth an llonours l)egree in

English Languagc and Literiiture lnd is u Associate

of the College of Preceptors. He has had mmy years

erperience in organising Language Qrurses and in

teaching as }Iead of rn English Department,

I)cp)'s o:lk
'l,vdehlnrs

\ewbury

Br:rkshire R(;l-t 6.JT

llndand

Telephone
\rti0nrl
\cubury,+11367.t J57lI
( (irde 06J5 )

Telex
tt{6999 \'ACS (;

Telegrams
\':rcstuds Ncwburl

Facsimile
\ationdl
\ewhun' 52.1999
( (irdc 06J5 )

Intrrnrtiondl lntcrnati(Dal
+{{ 6.J5 iltt67 & J57l I +{+ 6.15 52J999

cr \ ruli{)ntl Studics \l(l\l\(

Vacational
Studies
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